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Turtle Slew
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vZiVrtlc,"che te crr,,iW fore

iiirf ferffc nciicrm ns"
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rJrle h m 'low ccan nmc onto
Jack nnd .a.icf

rcc teLmithcJMUr alew.

CHAPTER IV
Itciutlful Olrl

HOI' KAMMT bnd
HOI'I'ITYtlmt he wasn't any swifter

h II '"'. , r. reiild Iwnntv
Mud Turtle

NicA-in-ri- r-

rim time-- j

SH rk- - lift ceiiu
tilrTi hntwMng en Ms KpcwI. lie had

" the tnrllc had

Nlew b.it Birr-t- hat Is mr motto."
Turtle te Jack

kl
i knot "I'll fict tliln letter from

jSlfi ley l IJrautlful Olrl win

""Mt l.nw h Why te hurry It llirre. '

lanct. We will Rlvr you a ride te
Ind wlft "' wl" KlVP y..u r,l,c t0
fh Iki of lleaiitlful (5irl."
'

II fero Htlrk In the - Mud Turtle
reuld niv what he thought about that

Jul lifted lim nml his nemnRP
the hack of Trlxle and get up behind

e
Janet mounted Topsy, and away

fhw'winl faster than Stlek-ln-thc-M-

Turtle ever had gene before.
Oulleplty snlleplty - Ballep! They

went through the Orcat Weeds and
the uread swamp. Oalloplty-ftlepllysnlln- n

! T he.y went around
and runic te the hills,

They mounted
tVeliM and came te the luiine of lkiiu-tlf- ul

Olrl.
tack and Janet Hwuntt off the panic,

nnd Jaek placed tl

Turtle en the steps of the house.
"Tap. tap. tap!" Stlck-In-thc-M-

Turtle rapped en the doer with hl beak.
At the second tap there was a scurry-ln- e

of feet within the house. At the
third tap the doer Hew open and Beauti
ful Girl rushed out. At lirst sight
Jack and Janet were struck by her
i:..b lllir tllPV S.BW. tOO. KflO W

love
as no

iakvuV (im eiiu2 nn she once had been
'0!i faithful Tut tie, here you are at

tart!" riled Jteautiful Girl. "I have
waited Ien? for you." She deftly
utripped the luhher covering from Stick

hark and found Bashful
Bey's letter. She klbsrri tlie letter bo-fe-

she read It. nnd she kissed every
linens she ran her eyes down the page.
It was plain te be seen that she was
tcm fend of Bashful Bey.

Her eyes uerc bright as she finished,
but the cave a creat sigh ns she folded
the letter. "Alas," bhe said, "this Is
only Letter Number tJlxty-en- c. There
are 100 In the wooing berlcs. 1 must
wait until Bashful Bey sends me thirty-nin- e

mere before. 1 can marry him.

Wilsen's Comfert Shoes
3742 Germantown Ave.

Fer the Whole
Family $9.50
Write for Boektot O n
Toneftly nun Market St.

Oprn Frl. & Snt. F,Tnlng

Hairs Will Vanish
After This Treatment

(Toilet Helps)
Teu con kej your mn, neck or face

free from Imlr or fuzz by tie occasional
, :u;e of plain d'latene and In unlnc It you

ntd hue ue fear of marrln or Injuring
,l.he nkln. A thick pasta la made by
tlulxlnfr femi of the. powdered delatena

lth water. Ttien apread en tlie halra
ird after 2 or .1 mlnutea rub off. waah
th rkln and nil. tracna of lialr hiv
'Aanlrhid Hb careful. Iiewexer, le pet
real drlatone. .tdu.

MORE THAN 200,000

Gas ixanges
IN DAILY USE IN AND ABOUT

PHILADELPHIA
OVER HALF OF THE
COMBINED TOTAL
OF VARIOUS MAKES

WHY ! ! !

Roberts & Mander Steve Ce.
PHILADELPHIA

das Companies & Dealers
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LIP STICKS
fiivc you that firm, young
Cupid's bow delicately
clear and exquisitely col-
ored possible only when
you use such a firm, clear
stick as MAVIS. Net
greasy and wiU net dry
en your lips compare it
with any lip stick you
nave ever used. 25c each.
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Thlrly-nlii- e letters til the ruin of (hveel
li'lU'in ii ,enr- - why 1'iat will lake Ihlr-Ice- n

j ears iimic." '

"That Is a long time te wait," tnidJanet,
"Indeed, it ii." ml. I l!ninirni i!ut

'And enl .estcnlay 1 found the llrtMlvrr thread In my golden hair. SHrk.
TuitlP Ih .i Pry faithful

letter earlier, but I wish he were
fnster." '

n'Vi".1 nl l,,nl motuent lloppily-Ite- p

llnbblt tame heundln? up In n greatflurry.
"Here I am " he blustered, coeager te deliver his letirr that lie nppr

Mo.IreiI .Stick-in-iii- Mud Turtle hiding
behind the doer. "Here 1 atii-- the

,.'.strs,t .'"'seiiBer in nil the Great
Weeds. -
i"n.lV,l!r,I!,M:" '"I'nlied Stick-In- .

thc-Mu- d Tnrlle. "Ven ineaii le snjyou are tin- - sleepiest nies-cng- er in nil
the (twit Weeds.

Hopplty-lle- p Habblt nltnest tumhled
ever In nmazeinent at seeing

Turtle there before hlni.
"H-Ii-he- w In the world did von get

here ahead of me?" he stammered. "Uldyou fly?"
"Hist hlsi hlvs ! IIU. - hiss . h,s

The euly answer of d

liirtle was n laugh.
Hut what Jlepplty.Unp Itabblr had

sunt nnii givvn .laiicl nnetlicr idea.
"I knew wherr tliere is a fait mei.senger," vhp cried, running le t liu doer.

(Can ou guess what Janet's idea Is,
and why she ran te the doer? The
next chapter will tell.)
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AWNINGS
OF SKRVICK
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Ftlmnti rurnlalied

CHAFFER & HKAR1)
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"The Shep of
Unusual Valuca"

Tbla Tinnercd
tilnKhum

$16.75

n

Gowns
Specializing

In Navy and White
Printed Crepe

Dresiei
Foulard Effects

Extra Sizes
A new assortment
of cotton drcftt.es
In dark voiles,
Swisses. Nerman -

dies and Imported i

Ginghams
12 50te 25 00

I.arge reductions
en fclll freckf,
reats, wraps nnd
suits, In many

te less
than cost prlccn.

1712A WALNUT ST.

i

u

Sizes
stock

All leading seasonable
shades and colors the
newest cut and designs.
Early shoppers will get
benefit of best assortment.

w
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P0MPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere
millFr--

Advertising' a first sale
"Quality" alone maKes permanent

custom

II

Once tried, is never forsaken
Sealed pacliets only BlacliGreen ormixed
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236 Se. 11 St. 1892
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WARS

Cerner

(Fer Friday)

um$m
49.50

Fermer Prices te
Styles for everv purpose and distinctive

"of better
Hand-mad- e imported for evening are

at

Waists Of
Of Pongce and tVabhable White Silk

gingham Alse Batiste and Voile
ical lace

JQJSj We Specialize in thai Slenderizes the Larger Weman

U

Manufacturer's Sale
SPORT COATS

14 to 44
We evercut our and must
unload of it to turn our money.

it's

M75
Friday and

Only

SPORT MODEL
716 Market Street

5

HEN ABBOTTS VANILLA
ICE CREAM leaves the

spoon your tongue will tell you
there's a true taste of vanilla.

Real vanilla! taste
comes only in combining de-

licious Abbotts cream with the
choicest real beans from the
Mexican Vanilla plant, care-
fully pulverized.

That's why it's geed.
That's why delightful
through through,
why much demand.

ABBOTTS
Alderney Dairies, Inc.
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Chestnut

A

DIFFERENT
KIND

OF

Jress
16.50

25
each

and the
Gowns

included the higher prices.

Special Interest
with,

colors. with
Irish trimming.

Apparel

have
some

SPECIAL

Saturday
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Loek for the red
and white dealer
aign near your
home.

Vanilla Ice Cream
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WANAMAKER'S

Sale of

Each
I $70 for a Bale of 20

Campers, yachtsmen, hikers, meter gypsies, out-

door sleepers and institutions and settlement houses

will find these blankets the best things in years.

People with seashore bungalows will get enough

for every bed.

Even stay-at-hom- es can use these blankets in

couch hammocks, te spread en the ground for picnics

or te toss in the car at night.
Their Summer uses are limitless.

Olive drab in color; made for U. S. A. (fe stamped
anil inspected) bjr the best mills in the country, In-

cluding the American Woolen Company; new, perfect
and all-wo- (tests of four blanket a (showed 99.1 i te
99.88 per cent all-woo- 4 te 4'i pounds in weight;
approximately 66x81 inches.

Uncle Sam paid $7.35 te $8 for these blankets.
The mill cost today (wholesale lets) is mere than our
price $3.65. Not since the war have new all-wo- ol

blankets been offered for se little.
(Central)

Aisle
Underclothes of Pale

Pink Batiste, $1

Chemises in both envelope and
step-i- n styles, a third under their
present price at $1. The envelope
chemises have built-u- p tops and
are trimmed with shirring, lace
and ribbon. The step-i- n chemises
have bodice tops trimmed with
hand-den- o French knots. Step-i- n

drawers at $1 have lace-trimm-

Vandyke points and tiny rosebuds
as finishing touches.

Bungalow Aprons, $1
Last let sold out in almost no

time! Checked percale trimmed
with matching solid color and
rickrack braid. Pink-and-whi- te

trimmed with pink, or pink ones
trimmed with ?,

also blue-and-whi- trimmed with
blue or blue trimmed with c.

Sheer Coel Dimity in
Many Celers, 38c Yard

Plain colors, with woven-i- n

self-col- or checks or with small
white dots. Charming shades of
blue, lavender, rose, green, yel-

low and tan for women's and chil-

dren's dresses. 36 inches wide.
Specially geed at 38c yard.

I M

V- - rtf

$5.75 ?2.90 ''

Skirt Specials
at $2.99

White surf satin skirts of un-

usual quality and tweed skirts.
The tweeds am nemmed or
fringed and come in rose, Copen-
hagen, orchid or tan. One is
r.kctched.

White Flannel
Skirts, .$5.75

People tell us they have net
wen anything nearly se geed at
the price. A tailored model in
creamy flannel sketched.

Checked or flannel
skirts, ?5.

Gay Sports Skirts
of plain or plaid baronet, glossy
white basket weaves, heavy silk
crepes wool openge and nil sorts
of white tub materials arc ready
for holiday festivities. Prices
range from ?l for a tub skirt te
$20 for a handsome silk. Values
are hetter this .season than they
have been in many years.

(MnrUft)

Women's
Black Calf

Oxfords
$3.40 Pair

What an opportunity,
especially for vacation
footwear ! Goed-lookin- g,

practical oxfords with low
heels and welted soles.
Built for service.

(Cheitnut)

MAY 25, 1922

Fiber Rugs
Of Superior Grade
Many people will take rugs

with them en their first visit te
the Summer place ever Memerial
Day. and they can find no mere
serviceable and practical rugs
than these of fiber, as they are
light, durable and easily cleaned.

Colorings and patterns are in-
teresting and geed. Seme of-th- e

rugs have woven patterns; ethers
have stenciled patterns and still
ethers have woven stripes and
stenciled designs.

4x7 feet, $6.25.
1.6x7.6 feet, $5.
6x9 feet, $8, $8.50 and

$12.50.
8x10 feet. $17.50.
8.3x10.6 feet, $12 and $13.
9x12 feet, $12.50, $14 and

$20.
(Cheatnnt)

Silks and Silk-an- d-

Cotten, Specially
Priced

Among them are all the
Summer for bleusc3,
underthings. m c n's shirt.,
children's dresses, boys' suits
and women's skirts and frocks.
Foulard, tub silk, taffeta, pon-
gee, fiber sports silks, Canten
crepe, crepe de chine, plisse
crepe, etc., arc in lengths from

z yard te 4 yards 30c te $2
a yard.

Cutrnl)

Wouldn't a Couch
Hammock Be

Welcome
ever the holiday? Saturdav,
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday-ge- eddays te rest and couch ham-
mocks as comfortable and safe
as ours are poed things te rest
in: two dozen kinds
$10 to $30.

(Ontral)

Children's White
Mary Jane Plumps
are of leather resembling
buckskin, easily and satisfac-
torily cleaned. They have
Welted soles and white rub-
ber heels.

Sizes 8'i te 11, $3.7.) ; sizes
11' j te 2, S.2.-- ; sires 2. te
H. $1.30.

White canvas Mary Janes
are 50c less a pair.

(ClicMnut)
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$1.50 $3.85

at.

WANAMAKER'S

The Wanamaker Down Stairs Stere

All-We- el Blankets
$3.65

Cental

REMNANTS

Men's All-We- el

Blue Serge Suits
With Twe Pair of Trousers

Special, $28.50
Ne gingerbread Value is in the all-wo- ol, true-blu- e

quality of the fabric and the Wanamaker tailoring.
Goed conservative and semi-conservati- ve suits, well

tailored and full of satisfactory service. Coats have two or
three buttons and arc single-breaste- d. All regular sizes for
men and young men.

A Werd te the Wise:
Kkaki-cole- r trousers arc $1.85.
White flannel all-wo- ol trousers arc $8.50 and $10.

(Gallery. Market)

MeiVs Shirts in
Plain Tans and

Grays, S2
Of soft, finely woven, mercer-

ized cotton, they are cut en com-

fortable dimensions and arc very
satisfactory for Summer wear.
Se smooth that they seem almost
like silk. All have soft cuffs and
either soft cellars or neckbands.

(Gallery, Market)

Sports Hats
for the Holiday

Week-En- d

$1.65 te $5
What an array of cool, Sum-

mery sports hats! Just right for
a holiday time at the seashore!
Seft hats that can be tucked
away almost anywhere assume
amazing smartness when worn.
Tailored and semi-tailore- d white
or natural straws have simple
bands around the crowns.

Seme hats are entirely of felt;
ethers of felt and straw or felt-an-

ribbon in alternate rows.
Many white hats are included,

the ones that women want for
Memerial Day. Prices are amaz-
ingly low for hats se becoming.

(Market)

Every Other Weman
Wears a Topless

Corset
new that thee comfortable cer-.e- ts

are made in models te ac- -

commedate these of very slight
te heavy figures.

Seme new ones are here at S2
te $5. Most of these have the
soft-to- p front shield which in-

sures comfort; some have elastic
all around, ethers have clastic in
front and rise slightly higher to-

ward the back.
Beginning at $2 for plain pink

ceutil, they are S3 and $4 for
fancy pink breches and $3 for
beautiful poplin corset with
orchid-colo- r satin stripes.

(OntrnJi

Lew-Price- d Creepers
for Children's Play

55c to SI
Mothers are alwa glad te put

the kiddies into .sturdy creeper-romper- s,

for they simplify the
laundry problem most percepti-
bly.

53c for blue chambra creep-
ers, well made and durable.

85c for cunning creepers of
gingham in pink or blue checks.

$1 fei crooners of striped seer-
sucker (needs no ironing) or
checked gingham in pink or blue
and o'' plain chamhrav in yellow,
pink or Naueus pretty
styles.

Size?, year f T year.
i Ontral)

Unbleached Muslin Aprons With
Cretonne Flowers, $1.50

The cretonne trimmings mc m
various patterns and colorings ami
are appliqued and bound w ith black

(lowers growing out of pockets
shaped like flower pet3. Fresh and
pretty for house e- - garden.

A New Combination
Freck at $3.85

A me3t appropriate frock te wear
en the holiday outing or picnic! It

A straight-lin- e style that is be-
coming te young or elder women;
the top is of rose and black plaid
lamie with the cellar, cuffs and skirt
of fine white gabardine.

Chickadee Aprons, 55c
They are second cousin te the well-know- n

Pelly Prim, and come in yel-
low, pink, blue or lavender percale
dotted with white and bound with
white.
(Central)

mmm

Men's Oxfords
Special, $3.85

.Straight ice and bluchcr
oxferda .'ire arieu tan
leathers with welted soles and
some have rubber heels. Net
all s'zes in every' style, but
excellent choet-ing- .

Beys' Sturdy Tan
Oxfords

Straight-lac- e oxfords that
have heavy welted soles and
rubber heels. Sizes 10 te 13',,
$3.75; sires te 6, ?4.23.

((.nllery, Market)
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Five Celers in These
50c Bloemers

They are of soft nainsoek, with
little knee ruffles, and come in
orchid, white, pink, blue and sun-glo-

'Central)

Vacation
Luggage

$3.50 and $5
Well - constructed, g e e

Juggage can this year
be had at the lowest prices in
a long, long time. Many of
the pieces were made te our
own special order and offer a
maximum of service and satis-
faction at a minimum of cost.

Little points, net commonly
noticed, have been carefully
watched, adding strength and
durability te this luggage.

Fer instance, black duck is
used in the enameled luggage
instead of white, se that a
scratch is les3 noticeable.

Catches are stronger.
Lids have stays te keep

them from falling backward.
Extra tapes held clothes in

place.
Tras have ltttle handles.

Black Enamel
Suit Cases, $3.50
Four sizes IS, 20, 21 and

26 inches. Kach cae has lid
supports, a lid pocket and bro-
caded lining, double catches in
the IS and 20 inch hues, double
straps in 24 and 26 inch sizes.
All have leather corners.

Other excellent black enam-
eled cases with trays are bound
all around and have strapped
tops at $5; all around,

l

Black Enamel
Hat Bexes, $5

(Tar, or Black Bindings)
One uf tli smartest pieces

of lugraKe v.e ever .seen
for se small a price. Bexes are
bound all around, have geed
handles ami Crttclu-- s nnd meas-ui- e

IS or 20 inches ui diam-
eter. Ri'iilh the only ntisfne-ter- y

way te carry extra hats.
Squaie black enameled het

boxes, n size, ?5.

-- e

Cowhide
Traveling Bags, $5

niack or tan bags of ajirf,
face leather, leather linedA'in
the 18-in- size, suitable for
men or women and remarkably
geed for the price.

A bag of fuller cut with a
sewed frame is 510.

(Central)
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